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932 McCartney Road West Kelowna British
Columbia
$1,690,000

Discover the essence of Okanagan living in this stunning 4-bedroom, 4-bathroom retreat along West Kelowna's

renowned wine trail. Recently renovated (2022), the interior boasts new windows, flooring, and a modern

kitchen with sleek quartz countertops and all-new appliances. Effortlessly entertain in the spacious layout, then

retreat to the outdoor oasis featuring a shimmering pool and pool house for endless summer enjoyment.

Sustainability meets comfort with on-demand hot water, while the detached shop and ample parking cater to

hobbies and vehicles alike. Surrounded by scenic beauty with six wineries within a kilometer, this is more than

a home - it's a lifestyle. Don't miss the chance to embrace the Okanagan dream today! (id:6769)

Bedroom 9'11'' x 13'9''

Bedroom 9'11'' x 16'5''

Full bathroom 10'3'' x 7'1''

Laundry room 8' x 6'

Living room 23'3'' x 24'1''

Bedroom 15'4'' x 9'8''

Full bathroom 5'0'' x 8'7''

Full ensuite bathroom 11'6'' x 10'0''

Primary Bedroom 15'4'' x 21'9''

Foyer 7'5'' x 13'9''

Living room 23'10'' x 13'4''

Kitchen 23'10'' x 11'8''

Full bathroom 11'4'' x 6'4''
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